Abstract: Over the past quarter century, petroleum biomarkers have persisted in sequestered Exxon Valdez oil in Prince William Sound and the Gulf of Alaska (USA), and hence the oil has remained identifiable. These biomarkers are molecular fossils derived from biochemicals in previously living organisms. Novel pattern matching indicated the presence of Alaska North Slope crude oil (ANSCO) over the entire observation period at most sites (7 of 9) and distinguished this source from several other potential sources. The presence of ANSCO was confirmed with Nordtest forensics, demonstrating the veracity of the new method. The principal advantage of the new method is that it provides sample-specific identification, whereas the Nordtest approach is based on multisample statistics. Biomarkers were conserved relative to other constituents, and thus concentrations (per g oil) in initial beach samples were greater than those in fresh oil because they were lost more slowly than more labile oil constituents such as straightchain alkanes and aromatic hydrocarbons. However, biomarker concentrations consistently declined thereafter , although loss varied substantially among and within sites. Isoprenoid loss was substantially greater than tricyclic triterpane, hopane, and sterane loss.
INTRODUCTION
Intertidal areas in western Prince William Sound and to the southwest along the Gulf of Alaska (USA) were extensively contaminated with Exxon Valdez oil when the tanker grounded in 1989. The source of this oil was Alaska North Slope crude oil (ANSCO), transported from the Prudhoe Bay oil field via the trans-Alaskan pipeline and loaded onto the vessel in Port Valdez. Stranded oil in the coastal zone was persistent and has been studied for more than 2 decades [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , yet the focus was on polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), which are toxic, and study of biomarkers has been delayed until recently [6] .
Although the majority of intertidally sequestered oil residues are from the Exxon Valdez oil spill, other sources also exist, such as Monterey oil and background hydrocarbons from natural sources [7, 8] . Thus there is a need for highly conserved source information to accurately discriminate among oil samples. Petroleum biomarkers are a good choice for this role because they weather very slowly compared with other commonly measured petrogenic hydrocarbons (PAHs and n-alkanes); thus they remain recognizable and consistent with the original source for longer periods. Unlike contemporary biomarkers, which are measurable substances from a living organism, petroleum biomarkers are molecular fossils derived from previously living organisms and diagenetically altered during the formation of crude oil [9, 10] . The structure of petroleum biomarkers is highly similar or unchanged from their biogenic precursors [10] .
Petroleum biomarkers are generally resistant to biodegradation, evaporation, and other weathering processes [9] , and thus definitive identification of source oils is possible for long periods. Biomarkers are so persistent that they can be found in sedimentary rock more than 2 billion years old with identifiable biological origins [9] . This persistence allows more definitive identification of sequestered oil than smaller molecules such as previously reported PAHs and n-alkanes.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate whether ANSCO can be definitively identified by biomarker content, determine whether the biomarkers were weathering, and distinguish oil sources in time-series samples. Four classes of biomarkers were examined, the isoprenoids (acyclic terpenoids), triterpanes (mostly tricyclic), hopanes (pentacyclic triterpanes), and steranes (tetracyclic terpenoids; Table 1 ). We apply novel pattern-matching procedures to compare samples with ANSCO to verify its presence in specific samples (or not). Alternative hydrocarbon sources were similarly compared with oil from sample beaches to determine whether these sources were or were not explanatory. The results were confirmed with Nordtest [11] plots. Despite their persistence, biomarker weathering is possible [10] , and evidence of weathering in each biomarker class is presented in the present study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample locations
Sufficient time-series data were available from 9 sites ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ). Time series samples spanned 18 yr to 23 yr at 6 sites. Three additional sites with samples spanning <15 yr and with few data points across time (3) (4) were treated with caution but were ultimately accepted as part of the analysis (biomarker composition and change at these sites was consistent with those at the other sites). Study sites were based on shoreline assessment data gathered by Exxon and the Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation and were limited to sites with persistent oil and repeated observations. Sediment and oil sample collection methods were previously reported [4, 5, 7, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . In brief, these samples were generally collected with a spoon or shovel (following various sampling protocols), placed in hydrocarbon-free jars, and frozen pending analysis. Samples were later processed at the Auke Bay Laboratory (Alaska, USA) at various times (depending on collection times and individual study needs) for aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons. Study of biomarkers began more recently ($2011-2014 for these samples), and previously archived extracts were used when available. Expected biomarker loss under storage conditions (À20 8C) was negligible, an assumption based on the large size of these molecules, limited potential exchange with atmosphere and water in frozen jars, low temperature (and thus limited potential for microbial decomposition), the inherent resistance of biomarkers to microbial decomposition, and the observation that biomarker patterns often remain unaltered even when oil is undergoing active weathering [10] .
Sample processing
Sediment and oil samples were dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate and extracted with dichloromethane. Prior to 2011, samples were exchanged into hexane over steam and separated into aliphatic and aromatic fractions by column chromatography (10 g of 2% deactivated alumina over 20 g of 5% deactivated silica gel). The aliphatic fraction was eluted with 50 mL of pentane, and PAHs were subsequently eluted with 250 mL of 1:1 (v/v) pentane:dichloromethane. From 2011 onward, samples extracted with dichloromethane were reduced in volume over steam to approximately 5 mL. The exact total volume was recorded and an aliquot was archived. The dichloromethane was evaporated from the remaining extract to determine the total mass of extracted oil. This information was used to calculate the application of 7 mg to 10 mg of oil from the archived aliquot to a 6-g silica column. The aliphatic fraction was eluted with 10 mL of pentane, and PAHs were subsequently eluted with 20 mL of 1:1 (v/v) pentane:dichloromethane. All purified extracts were exchanged into 1 mL of hexane over steam and spiked with instrument internal standards prior to instrumental analysis. Reported units were ng PAH g À1 oil (n ¼ 49) using the amount of oil applied to the silica column as the divisor or ng PAH g À1 sediment (n ¼ 13). TR26a and TR26b cannot be resolved with current column settings at our laboratory, and thus were combined for modeling. Table 2 for site abbreviations. Aliphatic fractions were analyzed for biomarkers by gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy. Many of these extracts were previously analyzed for aliphatics and archived at À20 8C. The data were acquired in the selected ion monitoring mode, and concentrations were determined by the internal standard method with response factors based on 2 representative compounds, 17a (H),21b(H)-hopane (H30) and 5a(H),14a(H),17a(H)-cholestane. The accuracy of the biomarker analyses was approximately AE15% based on a spiked blank processed with each set of samples, and precision expressed as coefficient of variation was approximately 20%, depending on the biomarker. Biomarker concentrations were not corrected for recovery; surrogate recovery averaged 93% (range 59-125%). Reported biomarkers and their abbreviations are listed in Table 1 .
Pattern-matching forensics
Biomarker composition in samples was compared with that in ANSCO (obtained from the T/V Exxon Valdez in 1989) to determine whether they matched source oil composition [17] . Concentrations were normalized to total class concentration before comparison. For example, hopane source oil bounds were set from minimum À20% to maximum þ20%, expressed in proportional units (H i / P H i ), where H i is the i th hopane concentration, and P H i is the total hopanoid concentration. For each sample, the number of H i / P H i within corresponding source oil bounds was divided by the total number of hopanes (20) to calculate the fraction of analytes consistent with the source oil. Possible outcomes ranged from 0 to 1, where 1 was a perfect match and 0 was a complete mismatch (Supplemental Data, Figure S1 and Table S1 ). The probability that an unknown sample was consistent with ANSCO composition was assessed by reference to results of randomly permuting the source oil dataset 10 000 times. The probability of randomly encountering a match >0.55 was <0.0001; thus any score >0.6 was accepted as consistent with ANSCO. Triterpanes and steranes were similarly modeled. Site-and time-specific data were considered matched to the source oil when scores in all 3 classes were >0.6.
Biomarker composition in samples was similarly compared with other potential biomarker sources. These included Monterey oil (spilled as a result of the 1964 Alaska earthquake), coal from the Tyndall Glacier (a possible source of benthic hydrocarbons) [18, 19] , and Constantine Harbor sediment, which likely collects material transported into Prince William Sound from the Gulf of Alaska [20] . Results for each class (triterpanes, hopanes, and steranes) were independently compared with ANSCO results using Kruskal-Wallis oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) on ranks, because data distributions were not normal (groups were ANSCO, Monterey, coal, and Constantine). Overall site-specific matches that considered the combined results of all 3 classes were also compared among the 4 potential sources.
Nordtest forensics
An alternative forensic method, the Nordtest [21] , compares predetermined compound ratios in samples with those in the potential source. The Nordtest uses sample averages (and confidence bounds) to infer whether a sample matched the average source pattern. The 14 ratios used were those recommended by Daling et al. [21] (Table 3) .
Each ratio was calculated for each sample at a given site and summarized as a mean. Site means (x-axis in the Nordtest plots) were paired with corresponding means from each of the 4 potential sources (y-axis) in 4 separate tests. The Nordtest method states that if the 95% confidence bounds of all diagnostic ratios overlap the diagonal, then the sample is a positive match to the source oil. Daling et al. [21] also indicate that conclusions can be based on regressions between spill and source samples for the selected suite of measured diagnostic ratios.
Weathering
Concentration change over time (per g oil) was examined for each compound with linear regression. Data from all sites were combined for these analyses. Concentrations were logtransformed (natural log). We considered the usefulness of regressions by dividing the observed F value (F o ) by the critical F value (F c ) as suggested by Draper and Smith [22] . Typically a regression is useful if F o /F c ! 4, a more restrictive criterion than significance.
RESULTS
Pattern-matching forensics
Biomarker patterns were typically consistent with ANSCO over the entire observation period at contaminated sites (up to 23 yr; Table 2 ). The combined result of all classes (triterpanes, hopanes, steranes) matched ANSCO in 77% of these samples (n ¼ 62; Table 2 ). Through time at all sites, ANSCO was definitively present except for Chenega Island, where it was not identified in 1995 and 1999, and Cape Gull samples in 1999 and thereafter.
Other potential biomarker sources were not plausible alternatives to ANSCO (Figure 2 ). When Monterey oil was used as the potential source in the model, class-specific model fits in field samples (n ¼ 62) were consistently poorer than with ANSCO as the source (p ANOVA < 0.05 for triterpane, hopane, and sterane results; one-way ANOVA on ANSCO, Monterey, coal, and Constantine; Figure 2A and Supplemental Data, Table S2 ); the combined result for all 3 classes was a 0% fit compared to 77% for ANSCO ( Figure 2B) . Similarly, when coal and Constantine Harbor were also independently modeled as potential sources, model fits in field samples were consistently poorer than with ANSCO as the source, and neither explained the combined pattern ( Figure 2B ). 
The compound abbreviations are defined in Table 1 . 
Nordtest forensics
In Nordtest analyses, ANSCO explained the biomarker ratios in the field samples from each site. All regression slopes were near 1, and the 95% confidence interval of these slopes either overlapped 1 or was within 0.01 units of it (Figure 3 and Supplemental Data, Figure S2 ). Although some error bars did not overlap the diagonal, all were fairly close and regressions were highly significant (p regression < 0.001, 9 sites). Error bars were large at sites with few samples, such as Chenega Island, and at Cape Gull, where weathering was prominent.
Compared with any alternative source, ANSCO matched the field data better (Figure 3 ). Regression fits were best for ANSCO and worst for Constantine. This was evident by inspecting the F values: medians were 701, 65, 19, and 1 for ANSCO, Monterey, coal, and Constantine, respectively (p < 0.001, Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA on ranks). Mean Nordtest regression slopes were 0.96, 0.78, 0.96, and 0.36 for ANSCO, Monterey oil, coal, and Constantine, respectively. Although the slope for coal was close to 1, the regression was displaced from x ¼ y and Nordtest ratios were frequently inconsistent with coal as the source (i.e., they did not overlap x ¼ y). Nordtest ratios were also frequently inconsistent with x ¼ y for Monterey oil. Constantine ratios were never close to x ¼ y. Thus, the Nordtest analysis is consistent with the pattern-matching analysis; ANSCO was frequently detected in samples, and none of the alternative sources were plausible.
Weathering
Initial biomarker concentrations in beached oil were typically greater than in the source oil and declined thereafter (Figure 4 and Supplemental Data, Figure S3 ). However, concentrations were heterogeneous within and among sites, with some remaining relatively high and others declining. For example, H30 concentrations declined at each site (after the initial increase above that in source oil). Calculated independently for each site, the median H30 slope was À0.06 log e (concentration) yr À1 and ranged from À0.11 ng g oil À1 yr
À1
to 0.01 ng g oil À1 yr À1 ( Figure 5 ). The combined slope was similar, À0.05 log e (concentration) yr
, when all site data were regressed in common; this combined regression was significant ( 2016 p < 0.001). Nearly all slopes for all biomarkers were negative (97%; Figure 5 ). Estimated loss rates were greater for TR28 through TR29b among triterpanes, for NOR25H and OL among hopanes, and from DIA27S through C27bbS among steranes ( Figure 5 ). The same results can be demonstrated with an alternative analysis method (Supplemental Data, Figure S4 ). Median correlation with time for the isoprenoid, triterpane, hopane, and sterane concentrations (ng/g oil) was À0.747, À0.478, À0.566, and À0.533, respectively (combined site data). Isoprenoid loss was substantially greater than for other biomarkers ( Figure 5 ).
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DISCUSSION
Biomarkers can be used to identify hydrocarbon sources, thus allowing discrimination among oil sources where multiple contamination events occurred. For example, in Prince William Sound, Monterey crude oil was spilled 25 yr before the Exxon Valdez oil spill, there was limited evidence of site-specific historical contamination within the sound, and coal was a minor source [23] . Biomarkers are also useful for studying the fate, behavior, and weathering of oils in a wide variety of environmental conditions [10] .
Forensics demonstrated the presence of ANSCO at all sites and generally through time; thus the ensuing changes in biomarker concentration (per g oil) are records of ANSCO weathering. The implications of this weathering are that biomarkers are initially conserved, or more accurately, are lost slowly with respect to more labile oil constituents such as straight-chain alkanes and aromatic hydrocarbons; hence initial biomarker concentrations increased. This increase occurred early and was generally evident in the earliest intertidal samples. However, with continued time, biomarker weathering was also evident, and concentrations often fell below those in the fresh source oil. Weathering was a heterogeneous process with concentrations in some samples remaining relatively high (above initial concentrations) and in other samples falling well below initial concentrations; this scatter was evident within sites as well as among sites (Figure 4) . Overall trends were declines in biomarker concentrations from the earliest collections of stranded oil to the present, and this was true whether data from all sites were analyzed collectively or on a site-specific basis.
Biomarker composition at Cape Gull was unusual after 1989 likely because of rapid physical oil loss. Biomarker loss was unusually rapid (Figure 4) , and composition was unlike ANSCO in 1999 and thereafter because some triterpanes (TR28a-TR29b) and steranes (DIA27S-C27bbS) were lost. These are the analytes with the highest relative loss rates presented in Figure 5 . In addition, the estimated loss rates of these compounds were also high without Cape Gull data. Others have also reported enigmatic conditions at Cape Gull including unusually rapid weathering of PAHs and biomarkers [4] [5] [6] . In this analysis, Cape Gull is the most distant site from the spill location, and very little surface and subsurface oil remained by 2012 [6] . The remaining oil was highly biodegraded [6] . The remaining biomarkers are unusual. One hypothesis considered by Irvine et al. [6] is that Cape Gull biomarkers could represent a secondary contamination event.
Given the unusually rapid PAH weathering and oil loss history at this site, we suggest that biomarker weathering may be a more parsimonious explanation for the change in composition, but we have no explanation for the underlying cause. The pattern-matching method illustrated in the present study definitively discriminated ANSCO from several other potential sources (Supplemental Data, Tables S1 and S2). The patternmatching method included the normalized value of every reported triterpane, hopane, and sterane analyte, thus making full use of the data (Supplemental Data, Tables S1 and S2). It will not, however, perform well for samples with multiple analytes below detection limits, although it can still provide insight into the source if a few analytes are consistently above detection limits. An alternative method, the Nordtest, which compares specific compound ratios [21] , uses sample averages to infer whether they match the source pattern (Figure 3 and Supplemental Data, Figure S2 ), whereas the new patternmatching method provides a specific result for each sample and subsequent statistics can follow. Nordtest outcomes become ambiguous when few samples are available or variance is high because confidence limits become large. The pattern-matching approach does not require multiple samples from a site to estimate origins, although several source oil samples are necessary for the model to function (the minimum used in the present study was 5).
Weathering
The biomarker weathering observed in the present study may have been microbial from the point the oil stranded (1989) and was sequestered until present. Rates of evaporation and dissolution were likely negligible for the large complex biomarker molecules under study, although evaporative loss was apparent for smaller compounds (<C 16 ) [6] . Microbial removal of n-alkanes was apparent at some sites [6] ; thus at least some oil constituents were lost by this mechanism. Photooxidation is not likely because the buried oil was shielded from sunlight and resin and asphaltene fractions did not increase [6] . Because microbial degradation and photooxidation are the only 2 natural processes that destroy petroleum hydrocarbons [10] and photooxidation, evaporation, and dissolution were unlikely, microbial degradation may be the most parsimonious explanation for biomarker loss. How microbes manage to remove biomarkers from bulk oil, however, is not obvious; hence there may be other explanations.
The relatively rapid isoprenoid weathering observed in residual oil is consistent with literature reports. Wang and Stout [10] report that they can be severely degraded, although isoprenoids are more recalcitrant than the n-alkanes [24] . Our previous experience suggested that isoprenoid loss was too rapid and variable for source modeling, and comparison of ratios (e.g., pristane/phytane) indicated differences between the source oil and samples. Such changes are not surprising because these molecules were lost at different rates.
Weathering rates in other biomarkers varied. Triterpanes TR28a through TR29b tended to weather more rapidly than other triterpanes ( Figure 5 ). Steranes DIA27S through C27bbS weathered more rapidly than other steranes ( Figure 5 ). This suggests a way to estimate the weathering of these compounds in future studies. These results are generally consistent with observations from the Metula spill that diasteranes, C27 steranes, and tricyclic terpanes weathered relatively rapidly [10] . Weathering rates were approximately the same among all hopanes in the present study. In contrast, another study noted that H30 and H31 to H34 were degraded relatively rapidly [10, 25] .
CONCLUSIONS
Biomarkers provide an excellent way of definitively identifying the source of spilled oil over long periods, yet their concentrations change within the oil over time. Differential weathering may cause composition to slowly shift away from that in the source oil, although such shifts did not preclude identification of ANSCO after 25 yr. Biomarkers were clearly retained whereas other oil constituents were lost, explaining their initial concentration increase (per unit oil), yet concentrations declined over time, indicating removal or destruction by some process, possibly microbial. Isoprenoid loss was substantially greater than tricyclic triterpane, hopane, and sterane loss. 
